
THOMPSON SCORES JUDGE
LA BUY ON "WET CASE

Mayor Thompson weht to bat with
Municipal Judge La Buy today. Yes-

terday La Buy barred a .shorthand
reporter who had been sent" to" his
cQUrtftjdm towatch the manner in
which the state's attorney's office
prosecuted a saloonkeeper arrested
on a charge of violating the Sunday
closing laW.

Thompson denounced La Buy's ac-

tion as "most Unusual." He inti-

mated La Biiy was trying to keep se-

cret the manner in which the case
whs ondu5ted. Corp. COUhsel Ettel-sd- h

and City ProsedlitOf Miller, who
we're present in the mayor's Office,

said La Buy's action was "unjustifi-
able."

The case" in question Was that of
John KrbleweczKi; saloonkeeper, 51st
and Hermitage. The case was called
in the stockyards cdtlrt over which
La Buy presides. Eugqne P". Quirke,
ass't state's att'y, represented State's
Att'y Hoyhfe. .

Before the case had processed
very- - far QUirke noticed a stenogra-
pher busily engaged in taking down
the record of the trial. Quifke asked
that he be excluded from the court.
La Buy questioned the feportfer and
the-- latter admitted he had not heen
hired by either the State's att'y's of-

fice or the defendant, but had been
sent there by Harry Miller, who will
be femebered as Fred Lundin's can-

didate for state's att'y. Quirke then
accused the mayor and Chief of po-

lice of attempting to "keep cases" oil
the state's att'y. The judge then

the court .reporter from the
court under penalty of a contempt
of court fine..

"Judge La Buy has established a
very uriUSUal precedent," said
Thompson. "The municipal coUrt is
supposed to be the people's tribunal,
but Judge La Buy barred a represen-

tative of the people. I intend to take
this matter up with Chief Justice n.

We will see if the proceedings

in the people's court will be kept se-

cret"
Harry Miller then intimated that

the state's att'y's office had ,laid
down in the case of Vic J. dhlulpa,
another saloonkeeper accused of vio-

lating the Sunday closing law, who
was discharged by Judge La Buy

moments" befdre the Krdlewiczki
case was Called. The latter case was
continued.

From other s'oufces around" the
City Hall came the report ..that
Thompson is making a regard

handling Of all Sunday vib-lati-

cases and that if a list that will
reflect oh Hoyne can be gotten to-
gether1 it will be sprUrig in the Ghi- -'

cago Tribune, which has suddenly
appeared tb have established itself as
the Th6mpSon-LUhdi- h official news-
paper.

Charley Wheeler, political agent df
the Tribune, has heidyseve.ral long
conferences in the past Six weeks
with Thompson, dhe of them as late
as last evening., It is understood,
that Wheeler carried peace terms be-

tween the Trib aftd Big Bill. Since-h-

began his "visits" the Trib .and
Big Bill, Fred Lundyj. and .Oscar te
Priest hate been riding in the sama;
bandwagon.

The dope is that Thompson's out-

burst against the "whisky trust"
was laid out for him by the Tribune,
and that he has agreed to boost the
Trib's "dry" campaign along. The
Trib's switch sefcms to have brought'
the Anti-Salo- league politicians,
afouhd. They've quit panning the;
mayor, and in the current issue tif.
their official organ they hand hlhi
some nice bouquets.

p o
Pittsburgh. Miss Nettie M. Rich;

ardsoh given a verdict for $170,000 '
in half million dollar breach of prom-
ise suit against Hehry Denistdh,
wealthy octogenarian.

Ripley, Miss. Enraged because of
his wife's jealousy of her Sister, C.
M. Phyfer. nfominent merchant, shot
vrtie and sister, thfen.killed self


